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Nervous Prostration
Hood's) Sarsaparllla Cave Nerve

Strength and Good Health.
"Hooil'e 8araparlll has helped me won-

derfully. For three years I hare been aootor.
inff but could not fret cured. Soon lifter be-

ginning to take H wd'i Ssrsaparillft there wiu
change for the better. In a short time I wa

feeling splendidly. F.r several months pre-
viously 1 could not lie down to sleep on ac-

count of my heart troublo and
Nervous Prostration.

I now rest well and am able to do work ol
whatever kind. If I had not tried Hood'i

fx dr sis - Sarsa- -

parilla

Cures
Karsaparllla I do not kiow what would have
become of me." Mrs. S. BnAnnocK, 404 Erie
Avenue, AVIIllamsport, Pennsylvan's.

Head's rills are purely rentable, and do not
punre, psln or gripe. 8oM br atl droeirlsts.

R. R. R
OADWAY'S
II READY RELIEF

CCRE3 AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs
Sore Throat Hoarseness
StlfTNeck Bronohltls
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Known Bsatiy.
No matter how violent or exeruclattnff the rain the
Hheumaic, Bedri.hlcn, lailnn, Crippled, Nervou
lt'euralglo, or prostrated wlttt duaaao muy lufful

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Aflora Instant Ease.

INTERNAI A half to a teaspoon- -
fnl in halt Ittltnhler nf water will In n f.,w
minutes cure Cramps. Spasms, Soar Stomach,

uwa, v nmuing. fieariuiirn, jservousnesa,
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhcca, (Jnllc,
Flatulency and all Internal pains.

There is not a remedial t In the world
that will euro Fever and Ague and nil other
Maiarlnns, Bilions and other fevers, aided by
R AD WAY'S PILLS, so quickly as RAO-WAY'-

READY RELIEF.
Fifty cants per Bottle. Sold by Druggists.

HE SFHB TO GET RADWA V'N,

A Ruddy Glow

iion cneeic v
and brow
is evidence "fjr- -

that thefegrbody is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
sjbsent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

P"P"d hj Scott a Bewns. W, T. All dralita

COLCHESTER "

Spading
Boot.

BEST In Market
11RST IN FIT.

DEbl IN WF.A1UM0
(JUAUI V.

The onter or tap sole
extentU the whole lenath
ilowu lo the heel, protect.
Iiik the hoot in uutginitod mother hard Hork.

ASK YOUR rtEALEa
t'OU TtlL--

.tSand flun't he put off with
r froo'la.

CcJisterRubber Co.
.,000,000 ACRES OF LAND

for by the 9sixt Pact.
Drum Kail road

L'ouPiST in Micoewts. Scud for Maps sod Circiw
lars. Th.y ulil be Matte you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Lstid CoiumiMiuuer, bt. Paul, Minn.

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

TrotpsHlonM Moth Hnnter.
J Tr. AMrickn, of Kpntudty, who Is nn
enthusiast io entomologist., was at the
Lafayette yesterday. When asked for
ome information on the snlijeot ho has

inado a specialty, he saiil : "To study
4ho habits of the moth family yon must
live and prow np with them. Tho fin-

est varietios fly by night, and it is
with sorao difficulty that they are
paptnred. Tho usual way is to go out
with a hand net and a pot of stale beer,
sweetened with a quantity of molasses
or sugar. A dash of this mix tin e on
the hark of the tree, whoso leave the
moths feed upon, in tho bait which
lures them to death.

"As soon as they light the net is
sprung over them, and later on they
are asphyxiated by being dropped in
an etherized jar, Bfter which they are
carefully mounted and labeled. I
have a houso built especially for their
propagation and filled with leaves of
their fnvorite. tree. With the enter-pillar- s

crawling to tho right and left
of mo I spend many a night watching
their habits from a rudo cot in ono
corner of tho building. It is quite a
profitable bnsiness, beside? being un-
usually instructive. Some of the
Inrgest varieties are tho size of a hum
ming bird, and the rarest kinds, when
properly mounted, easily bring 825.
The Smithsonian Institution at
Washington, I). C, before the fire of
several years ago, had one of the finest
entomological collections in the
world." Philadelphia Tress.

riissy'sRIiIoin a raddle Box.

Steamer City of Newport on her
trip to this city from Newport on
Monday had a passenger which es-
caped the notice of the purser and
evaded the payment of fare. On the
arrival of the steamer here a peculiar
noise was heard in the paddle box,
and investigation revealed the pres
ence of a very disoonsolnte and ruueh-bedraggl-

cat, whose appcaranoe gave
conclusive evidence 'hat it had made
the entire trip of thirty miles from
the summer capital in that rather un-
pleasant portion of the craft.

It was so wet and discouraged look
ing that its own mother probably
would not have recognized it but of--
ter it had been taken out by remov- -

i ing some of the planks and had been
dried it was found to bo the pet feline
of Agent Simmons, of the Newport
end of the line. It didn't look very
happy when it was discovered, but
was soon restored to its equanimity
and rested contentedly on tho boat
and made tho return passage down
the bay in more comfortable quarters.

The cat probably crawled into th
paddle box Sunday whilo the stoamor
was tied to tho wharf at Newport, en-
tering through the open space on the
oatside, and was either nnablo to find
its way out or was caught napping
when the boat started, Proridonoe
(R. L) Journal.

A Mesne Opt of tbe lilfflfllltr,
Any strain or bending" of the baok for any

length of time lenv It In a wonkennd ennui-tlo- n.

A means out of the difficulty Is always
handy and cheap. Do as was done by Mr.
norman Sshwaygel, Aberdeen, 8, D who
sn.vt that for several years he suffered with
a chronle stitch In the book, and was given
np by doctors. Two bottles of Bt. Jaeobs Oil
completely enred him. Also Mr. John Luonl,
Elnora, Ind., ssys that for soveral years he
suffered with pains In the back, and ono not-l- e

of Bt. Jacobs Oil cured him.

This University ot Pennsylvania will send
an expedition to Labrador in June,

Dr. Kilmer's Swavf-Roo- t cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Tamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Blnghamton, N. t.

Tub University ol Michigan has over fifty
of Its own graduates upon Its faculty.

PrrFKiiERS from CoroHK, Pore Thhoat,
etc.. should try "Htmnt'n IjmnrhUU Ttnchet," a
;iiu;ile but sure remedy. Sold onlu tn bo.r.Price S5 cents.

"A dollar saved Is a dollar earned." A box
of Scott's Arabian Paste In the stable saves
ninny dollars in a year. It is fully guaranteed
and should be in every first-cla- stable, riee
advertisement in another column.

Dr. lloxsle's Certain t'rou Cars)
Acts upon the delicate lung tissues and prevents
pneumonia and consumption. A. P. Uoxsie.
Buitalo, N. V., M'f'r.

If afflicted wlthsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's Kve-wat- IJrUKKisu sell at i!tc iter liottlo

TT. I,. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE
f eqtial. cuktom wurk, coitins; from

to o, pesi vajus lor tne money?4 the world, Name and price
k slanipta on the bottom, livery

I JtfiiiniUrit. 9 pstr warranted, lake no substi.
tute. bee iocs pitorrs for full

K ufrTsllW.TtI.ax description of our complets
ica lor isaies sno fren.
tiemen or send for 1U

1. luslrnM K,ataltiM
givtnir in.
Rtnictiona

snuT"1 ' ho lour.
derby mail. Po.tapefree. You can get the bestbargain of dealers who push our sltoes.

lis U- - lpt

HLMSISCIiewlnirGuin
. tme.au I rrvvfim HueuiuHtl.,u, lu lu U )ii.lrnK'Pla, Heartmtru. Usinmi n4 t 4In Mhiai I an i ITerer.. Cit'Aues tiio f

u , romotea toe Apatite. Elweteu, A
T u urvaiu,v.ure. tno Kudorwii rujr tue Me Ural Kncttltr. M.i,a for lit, j or .
i corn psckaie. trtiier, .S'an,,,, or itiirn. js(.tc Af OEO. H. HAI.M. Uu.t iw, St., Sew Vr.r. f

500 VIRGINIA FARMSfor sale, ot 20 to nr.i seres, with lm.roTemeut, st sito flu per ai'i-e- . Write toroilro rrulnr Rlvli iImhtIu'
t:i.n; win fr.f. h. DtllAVl.N. Petornuur vi.

sallow skin
pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-
stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody to
learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-nes- s

in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to n. F. Allen Company, 3rj5 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-sequenc-

and correction) ; sent free. If yon are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

ROLt.tNa MKADOW LA1TD.

Eolling the meadow, and some'
times the pantnre land, as soon as the
frost leaves the pround in the spring,
is often done by prnetical farmers.
The aetion of frost often throws many
stones to the surface, and when the
pronnd beoomes settled these impedi
ments are thus left in a position to
cause serious ininry to the onttmir atv
paratns of the mowinpr machine. Uiv
on land liable to heavo by action of
frost the snrface soil is left uneven,
many tufts of timothy are nearly
thrown oat of the soil, and these the
roller presses down smooth, not only
insuring a better and more healthy
growth, but leveling the field for the
more economical gathering of the
crop. Fall sown wheat and rye fields
are often benehted by rolling, which
should be done the same day that the
Held is seeded to clover, or soon after,
as the action of the roller, in crush-
ing lumps and mellowing the snrface,
makes a good seed bed and covers a
large proportion of tho clover seed.
American Agriculturist.

SHTtltP AND JJATTRK.

Amonfr the manv enriona tliinmi
learned at tho World's Fair was the
fact that tho American Merino sheep
was destined to be subdivided into
types. This suspicion had previously
existed with those who had closely
observed tho tendency to vary from
what was once supposed to be an

and necessary standard. In
tho past these tendencies were ac-
counted for by careless breeding and
not always complimentary to the line
of blood and veracity of the breeders.
Here at the Fair, side by side, were
exhibited the same sheep in blood, but
widely different in size, form and
covering. Nature had asserted her
prerogative in spite of register as-
sociations, and changed the type of
the books to suit the environment
The fittings were complete ; the pas-
turage of the various regions repre-
sented were exactly retlected in the
size, vigor and fleece qualities of the
sheep. This was well illustrate 1, and
some curious reflections were in the
minds of all students of Bheep and the
influences of their environments. The
only observations heard from critical
experts were, "What a difference I"

The lessons carried away to be pon-
dered over at times of greater leisure
will be prolific of good later on. The
sheep raisers have been copying other
folks in breeding and attempting to
conform nature to types, instead of
studying nature's independence of
theories, standards, and types, and
tnrning this to their own advantage.
It is along these lines that the Ameri-
can sheep breeder must study his own
best and possible interests. American
Farmer.

TO GROW THB FINEST TOMATOES.

Select a sandy loam with a southern
exposure. int on welt rotted stable
manure at the rate of ten to fifteen
loads per acre. Plow and harrow
well, so that it may be thoroughly in-
corporated with the soil, or in place
of this two or three shovelfuls of rich
compost may be added to each hilL
Sow the seed and sow only that pur-
chased from reliable dealers, or saved
from the finest, earliest specimens, in
the hot bed on the 1st of March.
When two inches high transplant into
cold frames three or fonr inches apart.
Be sure to shade and water the plants
until well rooted. Transplant again
when four inches high eight inches
apart. This will make fine, stocky
plants, with strong roots. Of course,
protect the cold frames from frosts or
storms by covering v. n necessary,
but manage to give light and air as
soon as possible after the danger is
over.

By all means be careful not to set
the plants in the open air until all
danger from late frost is over. The
risk is too great and you gain nothing,
as the plants are growing faster. If
properly transplanted, the earth made
"firm" around the stalks, they will be
retarded very little. It is better if
possible to set just before a rain, or,
if this cannot be done, lata in the
afternoon, so that they may have the
coolness of the night to revive in, but
if strong plants are well set they will
wilt but little, and in a day or two
will look as thrifty as ever.

Set the plants four by four feet each
way, with the exception of the dwarf
champion, which will bear three by
three feet. Cultivate both ways with
a horse cultivator. Should an unex-
pected froHt occur after settling in the
open ground the plants niuy be saved,
unless very badly frozen, by a thor-
ough sprinkling of cold water. We
once saved half an acre by this means ;

but it must be done before sunrise.
In tho north, where frost comes eurly
in tho fall, pull the vines before frost;
throw them in a large pile or piles
and cover with hay or straw. Green
tomatoes, matured enough, will ripen
and repay you for the trouble. Xew
England llouiebtead.

PAUSNUH.

It is said that the Jersey and Guern-
sey cows iu their native inlands ure
fed largely w ith parsnips, and whether
such food for luuny generations has
been an importaut element iu form-
ing their luadiug characteribties or
not, it is very evident that such food
is very consistent with the develop-
ment of the butter-nmkiu- g cow ; and
it might be well for such of our dairy
men as grow root crops instead of
ensilage to give more attention to this
vegetable. 1'artmips can be grown
with loss troublo than carrots, from
the fact that the plant is larger when
it first comes up, and is more readily
seen and distiuguished from weeds.
After the first weeding there is no
nore particular work to bo douo thuu
with any other hoed crop that is well
tended. The soil should bo deeply
plowed aud enriched and fitted as well
us fur a parsnip bed iu a garden, und
this can be done on a half acre iu the
Weld where a team cau be used as
(jtW'ly tw a small patch cuu be pre

pared by hand. Naturally moist soil
is no objection if it can be made dry
enough to pot the soed in early, and
when it cannot, the seeds are some-
times sown in the fall, when the soil
is in good condition, as the plants are
perfectly hardy. Get good aoed, and
do not sow too thickly. The great
drawback with beginners in gTowing
root crops is thoir fear of thinning out
enough. It is one of the hardest
things for them to learn. Whon a man
has made up his mind that he will do
this, it is bettor to sow by machinery
and thin out than to attompt to fret
the proper amount of seed in tho
right place by hand. On rich soil tho
rows should be thirty inches apart,
and the plants not loss than throe
inches apart in the row, and at those
distances we have had the tops form a
dense mass all over the ground. There
are two strong points in favor of pars-
nips. They can be loft in the ground
all winter without injnry, and if dug
and put in the collar, where they
wither, they do not lose their taste aa
turnips and beets do. They seem to
retain all the sugar when the water
evaporates. People who have only
grown a few in a crowded bod in the
garden have little idea how large a
parsnip will grow or how large a crop
cau be grown per aero. Three inches
in diameter at the top and a foot long
should be the average size, with good
Cultivation. They are good for any
animal that will eat them, aud can be
made to take the place of potatoes to
a great extent on the family table,
Mirror and Farmer.

BONE I OR WWW,
Amonr? the npnftRriiti.wnf i.1ia nrtnltw

breeder is crushed bone, writes B. But
ler in the American Agriculturist.
This comes in thrnA forma (in. aa a
finoly-groun- d product, called bone
meal ; one as a coarser product, the
articles beint? thn riza nf . nl

grain of wheat, or a bit . larger, and
called granulated bone ; aud one still
coarser, and sold nndnr thn form nf
chicken bone or crushed bone. The
feeding values of these three forms are
very similar, thoucb thn finnr llmlvin.
the more quickly is it taken up by the
system of the fowls. Bone meal is
eSDOoiallv snitahlA for f.A1inr- t v jyoung chickens, and for use in mixing
mm gruuuu grains in niaenes and
mixtures. Ornnillaf.l lirtna ia nmalV
fed by itself, and is suitable for
cuicnensiwo montlig old and older,
and for OTOWn fnwln Pltinlran hnn. ia
suitable only for adult fowls.

ine nse of bone in some form is de-
sirable, in order to furnish the ma-
terial out of which the bony structure
is formed. It has, of course, a greator
value for growing chicks than for those
already grown. Fed to the growing
stock, it almost invariably prevents

an ailment that atfacta
chickens especially of the larger
breeds which have grown to a rapidly.
For old fowls it furnishes the materia
needed for the repair of the bony
structure. Bone also has a valnn m
grit. It is not the best grit to be had ;
but for a short time, before the bone
begins to soften, it affords aRnlisfun
that helps fowls to grind their other
iooa. rone is valuable lor laying
hens. In some WAV fllP nrinanlinta. nf.

- -- J - t flime in the bone is transformed into
the carbonate of lime which forms the
shells of the ecrcra. liens havinimlonftr
of bone seldom lay eggs with shells, or
wnn very tnm shells. At least, I
know that in mv exDerience thn hnn
which have had free aocoss to bone
have laid eggs with strong shells. I
have observed, also, that the hens
which have bad bone as they required
uave ibiu more ireeiy tnan those which
lacked it. so that it would
bone was of value as an egg food,
euner uirectly furnishing gome of the
Constituents of the ep-r- nr fnrniuliinrr
the system with some support that en- -
aDiou me iowis to release other con-
stituents that eaa nrodtintinn m.
quired.

J. he best way to fed the nnnA if
either granulated or crushed hnna ia
used, is to fill a email box with it, and
let the hens eat of it as they wish.-- '
They will not over-ea- t if the bone is
tree iroin meat, ana no lurther care is
necessary than to replenish tho box
from time to time. Henx r1 m,t a.,.
pear to be very fond

,
of dry

.
bone, aud

i i iwueu ii is nep constantly hoiore them
will eat it rather slowlv. If. hownvnr
the bone has a little meat on it, they
appear quite greedy for it. The green
bones, ground in a bone mill, contain
meat, fat and marrow iu greater or
less quantities, and of this the fowls
are very fond. This is an excellent
food for hens whan fed judiciously:
but in the feeding of it one cannot
trust the heus' appetite, but must regu-
late tho quantity by hisown judgment.
Oiven just enouyh, the hens will lay
very freely, aud will handsomely re-
pay their owner for the oost of the
boue mill and the trouble of furnish-
ing the ground bone.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Lime is good for apple trees.
Plant diseases seldom start in good

soils.
A quick growth is essential in grow-

ing crisp, tender vegetables.
Trimming out well is the best remedy

for mildew with apple trees.
Iu growing onions it is the early

sown seed that gives the best results.
There is no advantage in Betting

strawberry plants in ridges, exoept iu
low, wet land.

While it may often be best to culti-
vate an old orchard, such cultivation
should be shullow.

Usually it is easier to plant fruit
trees than to give afterward tho care
that is essential to success.

Taking all things into consideration
there is no other fruit bo certain ot
giving a full crop annually as the
strawberry.

A weed is a plant out of place, and
this is its much true iu the gardeu or
orchard as anywhere else, aud whether
the plant is a vegetable, weed or fruit
plauV

TEMPERANCE.

alcohol's ALrnAMtT.

I "funds for Alcohol, rlonthllltp Its (Trip
0 for lnlnnr, who just tnkr-- s a sip
D for Companion, who urjron him on
t) for tho lmon of Prink that l born
E for Kmlenvnr ho mnkns to rslst.
P stands tor Frtomls who so loudly Insist ,
0 forthoOulIt that h attorwnrd fcfilsj
ft for thn Horrors that hang at his heels
t his Intnntlon to drink not at nil.
1 stnndu tor Jeering that follows his fall
K for his Knowledtrn that h Is a slnvp.
L trtnnds for the Liquors his appotito oravos
M for pnnvlvlnl Meeting so guy.
N stands for No that he tries hard to ny
0 lor tho Orgies thnt then com" to nfios.
I stands for Pride Unit hedrownn in (tin glass t
Q for the Quarrels thnt nightly abound.
I! stands lor lltiln that hovers nrotind.
S tmid" lor 8lgltU thnt his vision bedim I
T Mnnds for Trembling thnt sel7.es his limtis
C stands lor his I'xnfulnoM sunk In the slums.
V stands lor Vngrnnt ho quickly becomes j
W for Wnnlng olllle thnt s soon done j
X for his eXIt, regretted by none.
Youth of this nut Ion, such weakness Is crime
Zealously turn from the tempter lu tluie !

iKFimiFTt Awn cninit.
Lord Chtef Justice ITnle, of Englnnd, wns

fterhnps the first to enll attention to Inebriety
nsn ennse of crime, requiring special study
and nttentlon. In 1R70 he Is reported as
onylng, "If (he murders nnd mniislnnghtors,
the burglaries and robberies, tho riots nnd
tumults nnd other enormities committed dur-
ing the Inst twenty years wem divided Into
flvepnrls, four of them would bo found t
hnve bceu tho Issua nnd product of drink
lug."

Tn rooa rnn.nnr. ktikw.
Ths following Is told as hnvlng hnppenol

fn n school In thnt pnrt of Brooklyn known
as Dutchtown. The tonohor of tho class wns
ntiuK niicaiions m nrunmetii) when- thoPrincipal enmo In. The Principal looked
on for a minute, and then snld ! "I enn give
a question In subtmctlon that every
scholar In aIbo a.lll I

It, snld tho olnss tonohor "you don't know
how stupid some of them nre."' "H molars."... ...!. - I t 1,1. 'w.m mi, 1 riiii iiini, - u your mot nor sent yoa
for a pint of beer nnd gnvo you ten cents to
rny for It, how mueii ehnngo would you

home?" All but ono of tho children
there were forty-si- x of thoni gnvt) tuo cor-
rect answor. Outlook.

a pevici or max.
Alcohol Is a device of mnn. Xt gushes not

from any spring s It runs not from the tree
It Is not found In tho grape, the lioet, rye,
corn, or barley. It Is tho outcome of retNature so disposes of physical ptilriduivss nto produce no harm. "From the ruins ol
autumn she brings forth the beauties olspring. But mtw, through tho brewery nnd
distillery, arrests tho course of nntiire In
certain eases nnd brings forth n subtle poi-son, which by wrong use becomes n bnuo to
society and a death blow to human progress.
Wherever it Is used ns a beverage increased
police force is required, jnlls, prisons, asy.
lutns nnd almshouses nro multiplied. Lot
the rich uso It and they become poor, audthe well-to-d- o drink It nnd they nre Im-
poverished. Let the old -- unit It nnd theynre mn,la n,i.a..,l.lA i. . .. i
thev fall to ruin Im.Knn.l. I., r. .... i
they become abusive, mi l nlTeotion-.t- par.

, ,ni. imjy 01 ic mi l tnoy nre malodemons. National Temperance Advocate.

ni! DOCTOa'g APVlCR.
Tom met nu old friend, who was formerly

A prosperous young lumberman up In North-er- n
Minnesota, bnt wliow bail habits ofdrinking brought him to n prottv "hnrd up"

condition, nlthotigh he has sides reformed
and is doing better.

"flow are yon?" asked Tom.
"Pretty well, thank yon. hut I have Justseen a doctor to have Ulm exauilue mv

throat. '
"What's the mntter?"
"Well, tho doctor couldn't give me anyencouragement. At least, he could not uuJWhat I want to find."
"Whnt did you expect him to And?"
"I askod him to look down my throat forthe SAW mill Hnil tnrm th., j

therein drink."
"And did he see anything of It?"
"No, but he advised mo If ovor I got

mill to run It by water. "

two views or IT.
K Boston dally pnpor has just printed It

Jonir article in .nruiue nt. v- .- i,.t.....i illn uru.matle, spaikllng, amber fluid," which It says
la fast becoming our national drink. Itpraises boor as a foofl, and as an aid to dl- -
ffeation. nn,l nltncttr,.,.. la ... .

over Its virtues and good qualities as if thewriter wore a browor, with a lot ol boor to
sell.

On the other hanrl , .PmI,...w.ixkiv. at. . .
recent meeting ot the Alumni Association ofthe Medlco-Chlrurgle- College In Phila-
delphia, made those significant statements j
"We are rapidly becoming a nation of

and the Insidious hold gnlnei by
that Incurable kidney affection known aBright' disease threatens in time to largely
decimnto the ranks of the
He adds that "it baa bee conclusivelyproven that beer nnd lead poisoning are theprincipal faatora In produoiag BrlgUt's dis-
ease," and says that "beer should not bo
drunk at all, but. if used, should never be
drawn through a load pipe." This Is atimoly
oientiflo warning against the danger tu- -

volved in whl..k .v. u
proclaimed and heede.i rhrnnh,,,. i 1

Of course the opinion of the dootor Is ver
Hum mm ui me urewer s adver-

tisement. It le easy to see whloa ons Is themore worthy of belief. Sacred Heart Re-
view.

TEMrrnAMCE news and notes.
A prohibition church was recently organ

Ized lu Chicago.
Ono gnllon of whisky Is equal to onibushel of misery.

. Pome men who elnlin to love Ood, live and
die without lifting a llngor agulnst th
Whisky business.

Poverty and drunkenness net and react 00
each other; both cause ignorance nnd dis-
ease, parents of all vice and unhuppluoss.

The Knrl of Carlisle has given a practical
Mil! ration of his belle! in the drink evil by
destroying tho contents of his famous wine
collar.

Tho statement wns recently made In the
Oerman Jioiohstag that there are 11,000
persons in hospitals in Onrmany who are
suffering with delirium tremens.

Eight States and Territories of the Dnlted
Hiatus, exclusive of California, contributed
samples of wlucs, produced within their
borders, for competition at the Chicago Fair.

According to tho records of the Internal
llovouue Department there nro in Chicago
SOiK) more retail liquor dealers' tax receipts
issued by the United States than city licenses.

Superintendent Hufford, of High School
No. 1, of Indianapolis, recently suspended
four boy pupils, whoso ages range from
fifteen to eighloon years, on the ground of
druukenness.

The annual report of the Commissioner of
Internal Hevenue bIiows that during tho
lineal vear ending June 30, lK'J.I, there wore
111,770,559 bushels of corn consumed lu the
manufacture of distilled spirits.

'Why should I nrrost him, siucehy getting
drunk, he supports the Government!"' This
was tho answer a native policeman returned
to a missionary who had complained about
a druukeu, disorderly native. Indian Wit-
ness, Calcutta.

There are cases In which tho mother has
gone out to drink, leaving the little ones
without fool or lira locked iu their bare
room. She has been nrrested, tnken to the
station house by the police, und I lie little
ones have been found long, weary hours
afterward crying from hunger.

The work of the Woman's Christian Tem- -
Uulon in inducing the Statufieiaucu to introduce into thu public schools

on the effect of alcoholic and
other stimulants upon the system is probably
the most telling work that organization has
done telling because preventive.

The Chicago Tribune condemns the prac-
tice of drinking during business hours, ou
the ground that it takes iroiii a man's em-
ployes nil the time consumed In visiiiug the
saloons. The practice of drinking belure or
alter business hours might be coudetuned ou
thu ground that it uullts the drinker lor the
transaction ot business at all tnnus.

Why not,

A,sAAAst,

When the Royal Baking Powder makes
finer and more wholesome food at a less
cost, which every housekeeper familiar with
it will affirm, why not discard altogether the

methods of soda and sour
milk, or home-mad- e mixture of cream of
tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior
baking powders, and use it exclusively?

royal baking powdeh co., 10 wall rr., new-vor-
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Navies of Fmrliind, France and ltiissin.
Tho seventh yenrly edition of the

"Aiilo Memoiro ilo l'Ollicior Ao

Marino," tlio compilers lieing; M.
F.ilounnl DnriiHsicr, Chof lo Bureau
in tho French Ministry of Marino, and
M. Charles Valentino, lata of tho
French Navy, and now a sous chof do
bureau in tho Ministry of Murine,
gives tho following, statistics of tho
relative naval strength of Franco,
KusHia and Groat Britain :

Krone and Oreat
France. Ru.sla. ituMta. Britain.

Armored ships. . Ifi 65 lal HI
I'unrmorod shlpa. 100 7'J a.H'J 2M0
Torpedo boats.. SS0 180 410 155
Onieers i.'lll 1,673 3.HOU 3, WIS

Seamen.. .. 41,530 38,000 7,630 43,507

"Do you not think those, shoos are
worth mending?" "Veil, yas; if I
Colo t'em aud ut new uppers on t'om.
Tho strings are still goot." Harlem
Life.

.

If tb following letters had been written
by Tuur best known aud most esteemed
neighbors tbry could be no mora worthy of
your confidence tl.nu they now are, coming,
as they do, ii'cui well k'.iuirn, intelKgAiit, and
trustworthy citizen, who, in thou- - several
nwulmi'lioods, euioy the fullest confidence
anil respect ( all who know thaui. The
subject ot tbt above pcrtrr.it is a well
kucnaud much respected Indy, Mrs. John
O. Foster, residing st No. S3 Chnpin fcttreet,
Caj nudaiirua, N. Y. Sbo writes to Dr. It.
V. 1'iorea, Chief Consulting riiysicinn to the
Invalids' H'Kcl and Suit'ical institute
at Iluiinlo, iN Y., as follows t " I wns
troubled with ecwmn, or seven
years. I doctored with a nmnlier of
our homo siciaiu nnd roceived no
bcuerlf trbntevtr. I alto voo' treatment
f.'Oin pilyiuCltuui iu . Xew York,
rhilndelohla, Jersey City, Binn'uaintou, ami
recsiveu uo benefit from tham. In (net
I Lave paid out haudreils of dollars to the
doctors t tv brother caine
to visit us from the Vetanrt he told ma to
try Dr. Tierce's Clolden kledical Discovery.
II hsd tnkon it cu l it bad cured him. I
have taken ten bottles of the Discovery,'
and am entirely cured, and If there should
ue any one wUUIng any Informntion I would
gladly correspond with them, if they enclose
return stamped euveioe.''

Not less remarkable is the following from
Sir. J. A. Buxton, a prominent merchant
of Jackson, K. C, v. no says: "I had
been treublc-- i with skin diseaso all mv
Ufe. As 1 grow cider the tiiaease seemed
to be taking a stronger hold upon me. 1 tried
many advertised remedies with no bent-fit- ,

until I was led to try Dr. Pierce's Uolden
Medical Discovery, when 1 bean taking
it my health wns very poor : In luct, soverel
Persons hnve since told me that they thought
bad the consumption, 1 weaned only al6ut

Impounds. The erupUnu on mv skin s
accompanied by severe itchi,.. It wns first
coniined to my faco, but nfu rnanlu spread
OTor the ut' k aud bend, at; 1 thu be-

came iui;-- f tiuoearntf. This was my
when I tiegan tr.kinfr. the

When I would rub the l.arU affected a kind
of branny s 'ale would full oh.
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Unlike the Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other
are used In the

preparation of

:r W. 11AKER & rn.'s
D Vt n n 1 r Pn nlAnx..

''' which it abmlutely

h 1 ! Ith
(hit strtntKU of Cocoa mixed
Willi ftlari-h- . A . n . u.H... . ,

,v v. ri 1.1 Ul U BCU--noiiiicai, cmunij lcs than om cent a cup.It is delicious, nourishing, ud xtiLT
bull Lj Crorsrs nwissiri,

V. BAKER Mat.
V-T-l CAKED UDDER AND GARGET

V "r.J to P"S'"volr oured by the use of
If - ,JSCOTT'S ARSBIAN Paste.1 .; vl o!uBNTan. Wiilnotsc. or re--
;fi Uuce Hie H..r of milk. Mont bjr mull ,111,.r i,rio,.. it, ,fo,- . 1 ih si oe

M K A T. Price "00. si "
Uvul 1 ihiv l."-- i lU)i;UMlr, fi. f.
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A trolley road between Philadelphia,
Fenn., and Harrislmrg 100 miles long
is projected, and a charter has boon
applied for.

When Trnvrlliic
Whether on pleasure bent, or buslnes,take on

every trip a bottle of Bynip of Figs, as It acta
most pleasantly and effectively on the kidneys
liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. ForaalelnGOcents
and 1 bottle by nil lending druggists.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a liquid nnd Is tnken
Intemnlly, nnd acts directly upon the blond
and mucous surfaces nf the system, fend for
testimonials, fne. Snld by Druggist. 7V.

F. J. CimNnv ti Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Hhlleh'n Care
Is sold on guarantee. It cures Incipient

Is the llest Ceugh Cure: &o.,60o,,

Carpet tacks, of which our great-
grandfathers knew nothing, are now
consumed at the rate of 60,000,000 a
day.

For a while T saw no chantrs or fonsftt
from taking the ' discovery,' but I persisted
In It use, keeping my bowels open by taking
Dr. Pierce's rieannnt- Pellsts, and taking at
much outdoor euros ai was possible, until
I began to frain in nosh, ami rrndually ths
disease Its hold. I took during ths
year somewhere from fifteen to eighteen bot-
tles of fhe ' Discovery.' If. has now been
four years since I first used it, and though
not using scarcely any siuce the first year,
my health continues K'oo.1. Uy average
weight being K5 to 1A0 pouii'ls, instead of
Wi, na it was when I b;au the use of the
'Discovery.' Mm.y persons have reminded
me of my improved appearance. Borne
say I look younger than i did six years
ajo when I was married. I am now forty-eifh- t

year old, und stronger, and enjoy
tietter health than I have ever doue before
iutnyliie." Yours truly.

Thousands bear testimony, In equally strong
terms, to the etlicacy ot this irondorful rem-
edy in curing the most obstinate diseases. It
reuse every organ into healthy action, puri-
nes, vitalises and enriches the blood, and,
through it, cleanses and minis the whole
system. All blood, skin, aud scalp diseases,
f 0111 a common blotch, or eruption, to the
worst scrofula are cured by It-- For tetter,
salt rheum ecremn. erysipelas, boils, car-
buncles, goitre, or thick neck, mid enlarged
glands and swellings, it ia an unequnled
remedy. Virulent, contagion, blood-poiao-

is robbed of its terrors by the " Discovery "
and by its persevering use tht most tainltd
tintfm renovutfd and fniif up rmrie.

A li'H k on Diseases of the Skin, with col-
ored plat.,3, Illustrating the various erup-
tions, mailed by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V., on
receipt of six ceuU for postage. Or, a
nio on Liiseas, as Hip-Joi-

Disease, " Fever Kuros," "White Swellings,"
"iJlil bores," or Ulcers, nuuied 11or sauia
amount in sunups.
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If" When writing moution thu ppr. No. lit).

V fe I OKI. IrrxK'urw Uula Amerlcun and
KureUu 1'uU'iiU. Buy ami wll t'utut. lu aU
cluM3oI luvuiitUmsi. Ktnnioy atjuu every-wher- e

aul pay KUl BAI.AlllK-i- . (Jurreitiut
rieneefroin it v, nt. aiul lveaenUwlk'Uil.

nATFNT tiioiaWjuitlnKUm, U. C. Ko ait'v fn- -

I until i'aitmi utitalutHl.Writo fir Ii

11 CoaaHaintivca aud Daooia
who have weak luug or Atb-ma- ,

atiould uh Qiao's Cart fur
CuosumptiuUt It baa rJtttnaMda. It ha not lujur-e- d

ono. H li oot bad to lata,li it ma be 1 cough tyrup.
Bum wrerywaerfl. 6tt
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SAPOLIO
1$ Like a Goed Temper, "II Sheds a

Everywhere."
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